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Wool Commission Merchant ^

In Banking, Abundant Capital 

Means Strength--and Nothing 
More But th>- Years of Suc

cess That Bring Strength, and 

the Proper Knowledge of Cor

rect Banking, Added to That 

Strength, Mean a Great Deal. 

All These Things We Offer to 
Oar <'u so m e rs ......................
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Forty Years Without a Failure
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J: B. Love,
Scientific Optician

Jeweler
Handsome Line Bracelets.

N e w  D e tn ig r i i t .

The very latest W atch Repairing.

DR. J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician.
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Bride of Bandera Pass, \
A Thrilling Psychological Romance, %

BY GKOltUE BOWLKS, $
Author of “ Stangi Enough to B> Tiue,” ‘*Hcad'. s-. Hoiscm.-'n,'* Etc. ___%
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ing room, the only thing 1 noticed

AS when first I told 
my love. I believe 
that, though few 
people realize it, the 
human heart is a 
wonderful storage

in any way different from the in
terior of other ranch houses of the 
time, was a row of rough shelves 
on both sides of the fireplace, well 
tilled with much worn volumes, 
and in the dim light, caught the 

battery for the mag- p]j( titles of several bookson psy
ne tom of love. My chologv.

“ We entered the large room 
that served as kitchen and dining 
room, and sat down to a plain 
table of plain fare. < Deer meat, 
bread and coffee were the .chief <ir- 
lielcs of food, and Mich Other 
items us were common to frontier 
tables of that period. We ate in 

, ” light of two. tallow
ftde

own experience 
life convinces me of that. As 1 
told yon, when 1 was a little child 
l knew nothing of love. As l 
grew older, 1 became a student of 
humanity and of the sonl. I saw 
beautiful and culture«! women, but 
I'saw them only as a student 
Mv view of personal charms, sfpug 
character, and brilliant minds, wii*. 
as tii 
as so 
plex

sculptor sees the model, or 
i« geometrician views a cotn- 
l roí «lem that he has set him

self tt
of lov 
man 1 
of lov 
any part

>oly  I had studi d imn-h
and its etïcc» upon the hu» I 

•art. but it had always been j 
in the abstract, and not of 1 

ufar case in mind, least j 
of all, my own

•‘Such had been my life, until ¡
n> '\v ; i ’ ' he air>. ■ - V r! \ - \ ■}'• •I'-. ■
my heart 1. .d .stored up a fund of 
love that had been wailing all these 
V* «it's for the hour to come, when 
bv some .«¿4*! • inline!..... 'Ill1 wife

candir-r set >n a candleaticks 
of worid.

“ Mrs Hamilton-at at the 
of the table, and poured tjic

less conduit 
d *

lui man

while h 
on a cltaii 
rest, anil <

I H a m i l t o n  

' spite of a!
' con hi not kec]
| and every t in 
i in my eyes, gnat 
¡seemed surgjng ill 
(soul.

“ I shall not te 
i love made of that humh 
1 festal scene, am! turned

ty women or not. 1 did not st 
to see her witli my eyes, or at It 
could see her when my eyes w 
shut, but seeing her, as I «saw 
with my soul, she was, to me, 
most beautiful creature I.had e 
seen.

“ To my eyes she was taller tl
the medium height of won
He! form was full and sttong,
graceful from a life in the o
air, but by no means sylphlike
contour. Her head was rat
large, her features even,' hut
doll-like in their beauty. She
a mass of wavy dark brown h
and large, serious bine-gray et
whose depth of soul no lens co
fathom. Her bands were sum
and strong, her manner kind «
dignified, her every act and w
showing her deep filial love for
mother and kindly sympathetic
teem tor her uncle. To sum
nil her beauties of form and eh
acter, she was a Womanly won •» •

“That med to be t lie pic! 
that now hangs on the walls of 
memory’s picture gallery, 
there is another, photographed 
on’the tablet o f ’my heart by 
soul's great light from God, 
beneath that picture, carved in 
ters of gold is the single W< 
—love. It was there when I 
that humble old kitchen that nif 
it is there, now, and will ren 
while life shall last, and I t 
that looking at it with the mu 
med eyes of the soul, Shall l>e 
of my eliief joys„when my uni 
led spirit shall leave tl. 
temement and go to join 
ones in the world beyond.'’

CTIAPTKK VI.

MIDNIuilT MUSIC, 
in the meditation

; eftc
ny lr

L<
l»i a a: 1 hat In-, -a V, th-.<

! old man sat silent, while hi-

strolled through the himples

oposite me, and in j 
new ot etiumhte, 1 ! 
my eye from her, 

looked directly J 
waves of love 

ough mv very

down tin* long visti 
the eie hunted aveu 
deli of his heart.

Wliat wondrous things b 
• l.o man can tell, hut from th 
'if joy that over .-plead his s 

lami winkled face, I 
must have eut 

i chamber o f  his s<

saw 
look 

amed 
thought li>* 

cd the inner 
i, mid. sat h a ih

feet ioti wit h its object. B is but tering candles into the sub- cor ited
a foolish jt*st of life to say that dired light of a fairy palaee* for en that
men and women are sometimes that Would be untrue. «ove d lic and his
cautious in their love. We may no mu'Ii magic tricks as that. it center

re.» t"-et • was a vary realistic thing, and I 
! remendar now that all present ate 
J a hearty meal. In my mimi I 
is tiljcan see  the deer horns that

be guarded in friendshif 
gròws or de< rcates witli neijuaint- 
ance and contact ; esteeui istlie re
sili! of intimate knowledge of tilt
beanties of mimi and strength of ¡supported a riile, powdcr borii and 
charcter of onr friend#, bnt love is 
a vita! spark, that is or is i ot.
He who lostes, loves with all hts beam m ar uri opening that served

a pollefl for b u llets : A eolie,
mill .was fastened to a wooden!

•trength of affection, be it ranch for a window. In tire corner sat a
Hour barrel and a meal barrel, one 
covered with a piece of cloth, and 
tht; other,with a large square* board 
upon which the dough was knead-

or little, though In* may not know 
it for a time. I have, kuowu a 
woman to love her husband for 
years, and not reali/.** the depth' of !
her affections until death broke led. Bits of flour and meal lay on j e*. 
the golden chain, and then her ¡the Hoor, between the barrel 
love became so violent that she
loved even tha things that he had 
seen and touched in life, and his 
soul was ever present with her.

“ Pardon my digression, but 1 
tell vou this that von may better 
comprehend my story.

•‘When I returned from the well 
to the house accompanied by Mil
ton Carsted, we were met at the 
door by a pale, delicate, elderly 
looking lady, whom my host in
troduced as his sister, Mrs. Ham
ilton, and who I rightly supposed 
to be Miss Hamilton’s mother.

“ As we passed through the liy-

wero the homemade broom had 
failed to reach them, and a bright- 
eyed mouse looked timidly from 
the shadow, as if grudging us our 
homely meal. These things I saw, 
and others, even a skillet that 
hung beside the fireplace amt a dish 
rag on the same hook. It was not 
a beautiful place, no magic art 
could have made it so, but it did 
seem grateful and homelike to a 
Wanderer such as I was.

“ I shall not tell you that Mary 
Hamilton was beautiful, 1 do not, 
know whether she would have been 
called a beauty amohg other pret-

onned with fiu 
walls Were de- 

with each simple lovt 
had passed between him 
loved one, and in who», 

stood a strungly wrought | hi bn. 
easel, supported by the figures of 
virtnre, hope and joy, bearing tin* 
pure white porcelain tablet id con
stancy, whereon was painted by 
the hand of God, the matchless 
image of his one and only love.

I sat and mused upon the strange 
uncanny situation, and really 
wondered if it were but a tale, or 
had i wandered iu my travels into 
the realm of some fabled wizzard, 
who would never let me go again 
to the world that I kffew and lov- 

my reverie was abruptly ended 
by WeldonT who sal i

“ l wonder if that coffee’« h o ti"
I assured him that it was, and us 

he extended a cup tom e, I poured 
it full of e fee, and he promptly 
drank the almost boiling beverage.
This seemed to revive him, and he 
continued his story by saying:

“ After a short time spent in 
smoking and conversation with the 
dwarf upon such topics ns the per
iod and environment suggested, I 
was shown a room in a building 
that stood'about thirty feet from 
the main house. This outbuilding

ire bedroom, while the other 
,s used si-* a kind of ware room 
• the household.
“ I*pou a mattress of bear skins, 

covered with a buffalo robe, and 
homespun blankets for bed linen, 
I laid mysblf to rest that night. 
S 1.• i p did not come at once, and 
for some tune I lay meditated up
on the strangely sweet new ex peri- 

jenee through which I had passed 
: -dtiee coming to this' place. 1 knew 
11 was in love, no man of intelli
gence can experience tin* hour 
when t h a t  subtle itiHuenoe 

I enters bis soul, without know- 
dart has struck. I 
tter over in my mind, 

and wondered what the outcome 
kn**w that I was a

• ) consisted of two looms, one of

stranger and but a ranch hand. 
What would these people think of 
tny presumption, should I ever at
tempt t ow ii^ tho  love I craved 
from this '‘"young woman * I had 
never from the instant that 1 first 
saw her doubted for a moment that 
sh<* would reciprocate my passion. 
Some inner prescience seemed to 
tell me that I had been sent there 
by a power beyond my ken to meet 
the woman whom Providence had 
decreed should be. tny soul's mate. 
At last my mind settle« 1 on the 
quotation ‘Patience eonquereth all 
things,’ and with the happy 
thought that while I was waiting 
my hour of supreme joy when I 
should tell her of my love and she 
should acknowledge its reciproca
tion, 1 would be near her and see 
her every day, 1 fell into'that deep 
sleep that comes to a strong healthy 
man, when he has ,done .a hard 
day’s work. f— .

“ After I had slept some time, I 
had a realizing senee that though 
my liody still slept, my mind was 
awake, and 1 was enjoying the le-
lightful sensations of perfect phy- 

which was roughly fitted up as a j sical repose, while my mental eon-

scioUsnex wt k—uly ;i!;V'* tin* 
most subtle .sound. As I lay there
the soft, sad strains of 
the most soulstirriug music filled 
flic air. anil if seemed to me that 
angel choirs were singing antfai i 
in some far off nave of nature's 
grand cathedral. As I listened, I 
became awake to full consciousness 
I could not grasp the situation.
1 knew I was at tin* old frMier 
raii' li lions.*, bnt whence thi- beav-- 
enly music. I'heard an instru
ment so softly touched that it 
sounded like some fairy lute. A 
voice was singing, deep. soft, and 
clear, and u> I walked' to the door 
1 caught the words,—

“ But a voice whispered low, 
’twits tin* voice of llt'C G o d ,

1 .love tine, I love thee, pa-s 
under tne rod."

“ I listened and the music of the 
grand old song went on... It was 
the most beautiful music I had ev
er heard, the true outpourings of 
a soul who sang his resignation to 
the will of that God who lmd laid 
the heavy hand of affliction upon 
his» body I arose, dr<»cd, and 
walked into the yard, not with the 
attention of spying, though l had 
discerned that it was a man's voice. 
As I stepped into the ait, the 
night winds cooled my face and 
strengthened my vision,aud 1 saw, 
through an open door, the iuterior 
of a room I had not seen before. 
There, seated at an old square 
piano, was Milton Carsted, whose 
strong hands touched the time- 
yellowed keys, and brought forth 
such innate as I had fancied only 
angel’s harps could make, while 
his strange sad voice poured forth 
the burdened of his soul in words. 
More than this I saw, for in a low 
chair sat Mary Hamilton, her 
wealth of golden hair hangiug
loose about her shoulders, and as 

(Continued on last page)
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Use Golden Crown

Flour.-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

NOTICE.
T «rill pr<'-e<-ute anyone htUitiEg; 

w;rh or eun in the Re'**rvoir 
| pa-tare, North /»f town.

Chat. Schreiner.

FOR GIRLS, a a Vritc For Catalogue

' ! . M .'.. ' ■ f II« • • * * to

f». II. Colen»«n and wife, m 
Mr- R A < ««lirón tiefl** ;« ••
I • i<t< r l ’..ltd W» iWo-lay a!'«
r.ooti.

Rev •I A. < ar’er. of ( rocket
ha* !<eeI. « ailed u, the Harper and

j IP »ervait ion charge
The cburch at Jimctioii ha* f»ll-

i ed Rev. JefTre*, to Mi""»*«*i1 Rev. J
j I» Ovei*t«>n a* j,rt»-tor.
! « Ol ■iti«*nn throughout h« M*

the l/erekv* ■! father,..appriiiinff him
of the occarr«-:. r-

The funenti t<x»k place today. 
The rad tragedy na*« »•a.»t a gUxtirt 
over the entire otmmimtv.

(»hi r ( vitv
A iccmt’.: . j.f-. we

r s K

•In .i River A--.*»* r mo.-t ‘-arth. gjv
i proj.iriou# for u «uct-»sfai year in birth that: 
chur h w«>ra

e .i . 1 V€ * 1 Oil j
>f a grander) 
lv king eVert

WAS MEANT FOR A SOLDO

lrti'J«r>t ,f ie» B '.y o cd  if Rib«*/ D * o  * * 11 E - « » - 
Evji R-c/«», t»« F*ct Be- t¡i"tiV of tic-

■lern« < ..li-t

, had in ' io- rich
' • ..v!

Well ■ ay it I e said it
tigslv », ilfe wa- a livii

garment.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

:.«L O ILED  
I GARMENTS

' v X  ) a-e cut on large
patterns. designed 
to give the we3rer 
the utmost comter!

lICHT WPAñlE CLEAN

A yJ \ .  \ Sl^ TS * 31 f T 1 \ • 1̂ irTK FBA»
// / V

koo
SLICKERS s3^2
w H*f ™*r caw*0TX' *V* .V /*.. * î faa

I ’ L O l ’ K
/Ond Di*putc.

i T r<i e

THK CHBAPKMT 
AM ) T UK KKST 

FI/H U IN TKXAS.

iu ay«-.! r>

IF v' '' 1 ' o man - g..l«l Ol
live r i¡U fid <k (,»* toMUMS GI J»« ii, s of any
und hi i- 'im  <1 m his ■)uiet opob*
Mieive WHV, the 1Ilf«.- lai«1 down in
he Jio«>k of all UOUK *V 11" was

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

L -X J
MCt

tar
»«id. -He 
from the t r.

A. J .  Moore, I'rwai'leut of the

uenday.

W. II. liraxweil, the veteran 
(lrtifiimer*ao<l all round jolly good 
fellow, *|»«i»t «cvcral »lay« inKerr* 
vilie tlii« week.

FOK KALK:—A *:t50 upright 
piano, in fiiet ela»« condition. 
Will e**U at half price. Term« Jo 
unit purchaaer. Apply to W. IL 
Rawaon.

Judge ,1. L. Camp, of San An* 
took), preeided in the Kerr county 
court on Saturday of la«t week in 
a case in whif*h Judge liuruey wm 
dis«|ualifle«i.

Judge H. 1!. Iturney wenttoSan 
Antonio on Saturday of laet week 
to preaide «iver Judge ('amp'« court. 
Judge Camp wa« iti Kerrvillc on 
the eame day.

If you arc fond of good mueic, 
«inging and dancing specialties ami 
a Kcenic pi odnet ion of a mo«t inter* 
eating and iu«truetive weateru play, 
don't mia« rtOu the Frontier."

The Old Smith and Her Songa, 
minatrel by (leorg** Howies, will 
be played at PampeU's Opera 
House, Friday night, Feb..5, by 
the Cotton Hli)»aonia Minatrel Co.

— F - '-e- *" ’ v r ïtItt (] h v in hii- ihild-
hood j«la» ing itifl Wililu>ry  vnth «n-
other hoy; 1lach had ai toy cannon
that »hot ruli»l»T hall* f };#* »!/.«■ of
mttrbh », an«l •-«< h had HI) iirmv of

ever r«*ady to do u kinduesa for 
any and. all that came hta way 
If he had have live«! until the tin?! 

iday of June he would have beeiy 
’ with an- years old. He and hia dear 

wife nt his bosom having lived to

■en that many years next mouth. ) | 
alwmt a hundred tin *.o; ii<r- Ih*- Hia children are with us. or moat

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

huttl* un- a hiy gun .itfnir. T he biv 
who km* ki d over the moat of his op- 
p.«ncnl'« tin soldiers won.  ̂

■Rotilcv alwavs won. Hia cannon

of them are, a n d  we know 
that they a r c  striving to 
walk iu the footateepa of their fa-

balls would always destroy the op. ther and the dear,dear old lady hi« 
¡»«-ing arruv whil«' his own force« life companion feel» comfort in the 
woiihl remain praeticallv Intart. ’̂< t the thought, that ahe will .««on go 
if seemed to mu -omchow, that Hob* i to l,e with him, iu the beautiful 
lev shot very little, if at all better, mansions above, prepared for 
than the other hov.” : those whom the Pleased Redeemer

I he \ irgmian lawghe.1 again. went tojprepare a home for.
"And, bv jovc. he didn't, cither!”

he S«,d. "He had a«....  kind of Though the Moved form was
paste on the Ixvttom of his sohlier« <>n fhc IN iust, his life
that glued them upright to th* aud example will still linger with 
floor!” us.

E U R O P E  W A N T S  O U R  G R A P E S . One of. our grandest poets has 
said that nothing convinces men 

Vire-('<>n“iil L. H. Munier of of the reality of religion like a 
Geneva semi« a clipping from a pure consecrated life of one of 
Swiss newspaper from which it is (Jod’a children, 
note.) that more tnodem method« of Death nota mon8trr we sbould dr,.ad 
grap«' culture arc being adopted in Por olt ia he in kindlie88 8<>nt 
Swit/.erlan«l I he ohl vineyanls have *r0 give to us the rest we need 
l«een attacked hy phy lloyCra, in light- And bring u* joy for lives well spent, 
ing which the government hns al- ^  F riend
ready spent $-189/100. Now it is de
cided to replace the ol«l vines with , ,, ,.. ' n* (ieorge Marshall, who was rats*the more robust Amerxan *:oe«<. |o . t .
aid the planters in the substitution t ‘‘(1 10 KerrviH«’ but haH been aw«-v 
the government has voted an annual r̂u,u *or twelve years
appropriation of $ii(l,.Vto, to extend visiting bis un«de, J .  I*, (»rider, 
over a period of (iO years.—Horticul- Mr. Marshal notes a great change 
ture. ( in the town since he left here.

KKRRVILLL. TKXAS.
Opp. Schreiner's Store

I HE KERKMLIE MARKE I
J .  L. AHI N, Proprietor.

The Very Best Meats at All Time!*. 

Up to Date Kefrig« rator Process.

OphOMti' Bank, 
Phon* 90

One

Quarter
• **

Off!

T hat’s

Good

Business.

For a limited time

WÇ will in a K e  a

strai ght rednctu3Q Of

kerrvillc, levas.

- ,  -  o /

2 -V =

On

All

Mens

Overcoats
and ,

^ " o i i t h s

Suits

and Lony; 

Pants.

%%%%

PHONE 1J4. FREE DELIVERY.

R.S. Newman,
CORNER MAIN .v MOUNTAIN -T -.

T. 1F. W. Dîetert & Çro,J
D e n i g r a  In

(»eneral Merchandise, Dry Goods, Hats. Hoots, Sh«»es. 
Notions. Fancy Groceries, Glassware, Kte. Agents for 
th e J .  1. Case Threshing Machines, Engines, Plauters, 
Cultivators, Plows, Harrows, Etc. Agents for the 
McCormick Harvester, Mower, Rake, Etc. Give us a 
cull when you get ready to buy. .

T* 1
« ¡ 

r. VVi.Dîètet t̂ & Bros.,
K e r r v l l l e ,  T e x a a .



t

The

“INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT»

Automobile

High Wheeis, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber
—... - • m*~ -- --- •

I have the exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr, Kendall, Llano anti Gillespie 
eouuties autl my heudqiiarters are at Kerrville. Information will be givt-u upon 

request. It costs no more to own and run a “ SCHACHT IU NABOl’T” than it does 

to l»uv a buggy and team and feed the team.

Atk Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

T l ' 1 Hl" '  S ' ....... . Kerrville, Vl.lttd , he sale and k  o f  this p re p a r a t -
h> J - ..... .......... . ion has extended to all parts of

1"’ the United States and to many
foreign countries. Its many re- 

Tbe day spent at Ken ville was "markab,e curcs of coughs and 
exceedingly cold, and consequently i colds hav'- won ôr '» tb 's 'v'de 
not more than one-half o f  the j n -  r'-putavion and extensive UtC,  

pils were present. The visitor Sol(1,)y all druggists, 
spent the greater part of tlm morn
ing in consultation with the super
intendent, who is earnestly striv
ing to raise the Tivy High School 
to higher standards. In the after
noon the visitor had tbe~ pleasuie | 
of meeting with five lyembers of 
the school hoard, lie  founddhem

MOHA .MM ED THE t.KFVT.

I’resthlirilator Nplrifurlist, anil 
iiiqiei>onator.

»See him at Paiupell's Opera

to he representative citizens . am i,I House Weduesdav and Thursday

disposed to strengthen their school, j
I nights Jan . 27 ami 28. liare treat
I is in store for all who see this truly

A discussion lasting more than one— , .. ,, , , , . . i wonderful performance,hour washed by the visitor, the _ '
I superintendent and members of the
J board. The matter of adding an j
I additional year to the course
I and th e  p r o v i s i  o n for
additional instruction were the

The l*nre Food Law.
Secretary Wilson says: “One

of the objects of the law is to in- 
| form the consumer of .the pres
ence of certain harmful drugs in 

i subjects discussed. The Tivy Ilighi edicincs/- Tht. law requires
School has reached the point when | thAt thfc amount of chloroform. 

; it should become a school of the opium raorphine, and other habit 
first group. The Hoard can secure tormiBg (lrugs be stated on the 
the money and such a Mop.- th e; Ubcl of t ach lwttlrf The nianu- 

i visitor believes, would be a spleu- factlires o( Chamberlain’s Cough 
j did thing for the town. The peo- Remedy have aiways claimed that 
pie are intelligent and ambitious j thdr remedy d|d not contain any 

| for their children, and there is uo| o f these d and the truth 0f
reason why they should not pre-
pare them to enter the best col- 

! leges in the country, if they should 
j desire to attend. The visitor is 
j anxious to hear that the Hoard lias

this claim is now fully proven, as

j taken the step for which he be
lieves they ure now ready in Kerr
ville.

For the 
Whole Family

Vacant U. S . Publio Lands.

An Unabridged Dictionary of the Eng
lish Language is a household necessity.
You have long wanted toown one. NOW 
is your opportunity. We will send you 
fkkf. tlw l nabrblged Standard IMr- 
t ionary, two volumes, in thtee-quarter s,,nt ,_°1a,;y 
morocco leather.

Examine it in your home 5 days; (hen 
send us *2.00 as a first payment, and 
$2.00 a month till paid for *30 00 in 
a ll) ; or, if you do not want to keep it, 
return it to u * at our expense, feign 
H ank below today.

It Hoes the lliclni'-s

Where vacant Government land is lo- k Chamberlain, of Clin-
eated, with brief descriptions by coun- ton, Maine, savs of Bucklcn’s
tie», and how t<> get it under Homestead, . •_c „. ,  ,
D. -ert, Timber, Coal, Stone, Oil, Sal- Arnica Salve. “ It does the bus-
ine and other Federal Law«. Also in- in css ; I have used it for p iles and
formatian about State iBnds in T<-xa». . ___■ _, , _ ,
with valuable tables and particulars cl,rt d th em . L sc d  It for chap- 
about Irrigation and Reclamation Work pt-d hands and it cured them. Ap-

> now in progre-s under the Government. , ■ ___, , ,   , .
address for 25cents stamps P‘ud » and old sor-1 and it

received) by healed it without leaving a
THE NATIONAL THIKL'NE. behind.”. 25c. at Rock 

\ \  a sh in g to n ,  I). C.

scar
drug

store.

Standard Dictionary 

Is Unrivaled
Iteeause: It is N EW  from cover to cov

er, and has cost over $1,11)0,000 to
produce. _____

Hera use: It contains 79,000 more voeab 
ulary terms than any other dictionary 
published.

It is the work throughout of

A Higher Health Level.
“ I have reached a higher health »••»«••‘try mil Reported Favorably.

level since I began using Dr. Austin', Texas, Jauuary 19.—'The 
King’s New Life Pill,** writis f a - , «'pminittee on Publicllealth
cob Springer, of West Franklin, "*«*• and reported favorably outlie 
Maine. “They keep my stomach ,,m >'.v s *‘«iator Terrell of Bowie 
liver and bowels working just regulating the practice a optical 
right.” If these pills disappoint lien ee. This bill licenses opto- 
vou on trial, mouev will be re- «»«»lists, and regulates the sale of 
funded at R o ck  drug store, 25c. !glasses by those who travel over

_ ______ tin* country selling them, l>eing
I . S. Senators Elected. I aimed directly at quacks. Hr. L.

K. Whitmore of Dallas, an opto-

UNKIND.

no mention of them is made on 
the label, This remedy is not 
only one of the safest, but one of 
the best in use for coughs and 
colds. Its value has been proven 
beyond .question during the many

i yeats it has been in general use. 
The above is the report made by j F  sale b all druggists.

1 rof. Henderson upon returning to !
Austin, after visiting the Kerr
ville public schools. ‘

Stomach Trouble Cured.

If you have any trouble with 
your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. Mr. J. I\ Klote of 
Kdina, Mo., says: “ I have used
a great many different medicines 
for. stomach trouble, but find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets more beneficial than 
any other remedy I ever used." 
For sale by all druggists.

B e c a u s e . ------
leading i*ch«»lar8 >ind specialisti in ail g p ^ jn i to The Sun.)
departments of knowledge. r . . . . . . .

Ilecause: Kach word is respelled p h o -1 Albàney N. Y . elan. 20  h ilk u  n i6 tri8 tf spoke for the b ill, 
netically ior pronunciation, by the
new scientific alphabet.

ea
Root, Seeretuy of State was elected ----------------------

Because: Disputed spellings and pro- United States Seu&tor from New A * ,,r** f,,r *Hery.
nunciations havebeen dealt wit b> today. 11 have found a cure for misery
57 eminent philologists. , i o r a  . . . .

Because: The common meaning of a ------  malaria poison produces, says
^ m e ganrngfim;then’ in0rder,thei J^ e rso n , Mo, Jan. 20,-S e n a - R- M. James, of Loullen, S. C. 

Because: A row and valuable system of tor VV. J .  Stone was re-elected U, “ I t ’s called Klectric B itters,. and
comes in 50 cents bottles. It 
breaks up a case of chills or a 
bilious attact in almost no time;

"X n iw oid «.1* Ri' en C°nCern,n(,r ,m jS . Senator from Missouri today 
Because: The proper use of prepositions 1 -------

uated*en ''xplainf‘d and fully lllUS' Springfield. Jan. 2 1 —The dead- 
Because: Nearly 100,000 books were1 in the Illinois legislature and it puts yellow jaundice clean

qU0,at‘°n'  forthcu8e continues today. The Hopkins out of commission.” This great
Because: The compounding of words vote Htavs at 87. Three ballots tonic medicine and blood purifier

has been, for the first time, r'“'-u' 0,1 ( b)iVi. afready been had. Other ffives quick reliet in all stomach,
candidates are about the same as bver and kidney complaints and

A Free Concert.
Oh the 27th, the people of Kerr

ville will be favored with a a select 
band concert lasting one hour, at 
noon, ami also at 7 p. m. 20 solo 
musicians under directions of I’rof.
( ’. M Davenport, this being one hankers 

. . .  f  . ,  , . ‘ At night?"of the many features of John r .
Stowe’s “ On the Frontier.”

"Well, how 
now ?"

“Famously.

are you getting on 

I have gone Into a

A U T O  D R IV E N  B V  A IR .

to a science. ,
Because: The proj-er use of capital init

ial letters is indicated throughout th.- t> ..
entire vocabulary. | previous ballo ts. P o litic ia n s

Because: Twenty-one colored plate.» are a p redicting  a long, hard fight, 
marvels of eiquisite art 'work, one
alone costing $5,<X)0. __

It contains 31/.000 vocabulary 
terms—nearly 100,000 more than any 
other dictionarj-.

Itccaii«c: It is the most expert work of 
257 editors and specialists of the high
est order- __

Because: It employed more than 533 
readers to gather from thousands of 
books apt word illustrations.

Because: It contains 125,000 synonyms 
and antonyms—in  unequaled list.

Because: It has many other excellent 
features, and is most highly endorsed

rwhere.

the misery of lame back. Sold 
under guarantee ?.t Rock drug 
store.

Tuesday Musical Fluh.
Miss Hilda Real entertained the

fol-

by eminent scholars everywh-----
Send us a postal card and let us mail remedy on earth for coughs and
you fun information W j t o »  I colds. Croup and all throat and 
work, together with a frke copy of the , ;

----------- lung troubles’ My children are
subject to croup, but New Dis-

Kank Foolishness.

“When attacked by a cough or 
a cold, or when, your throat is
sort, it is rank foolishness to take Tuesday Musical Club. The 
at y other medcine than Dr. lowing was the program:
King's New discovery,” says C. Subject, Beethoven
O. Kldridge* of Empire, Ga. “ I Paper, Early Life of Beethoven 
have used New Discovery seven Piano Duett, Sonata, Op. 6, 
years and I know it is the best Miss Hilda Real, Mrs. F. Coleman

Sonata, Op. 20,

cloth-bound “ Better Say .’

FUNK A WAGNALLS 
CO., Publishers,

44-60 Eatt 23rd $«.,

New York, N. Y.

covery quickly cures every at
tack.” Known the world over as 
the King of throat and lung rem-^ 
edies. Sold under guarantee at 
Rock drug store. 50c. and $1. 
Trial bottle free.

Miss Hazel Hamilton.
Song, Adelaide.
Miss Galbraith. 

Mooulight Sonata,
Mrs J .  W. Burnev. •

Andante Celehre, Op. 14, No. 2, 
Miss Ethel Williams.

9th Symphony, 1st Movement. 
Mrs. J .  W. Burney.

*** . ou cr. Consul General William H. Mi
This is a common form of mus- cbH0] 0f Calcutta report« that ex« 

cular rhumatism. No internet perimi-nts arc being made in that 
treatment is needed. Apply j city with an sir-propeller petrol- 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 1 driven ear.
twice a day and a quick cure is The secret of the mechanism lies
certain.  This  l jnim<nt has pr©V* j ill the pattern o l  the pfopetM*. A
on especially valuable for inuscu- j of 15 n,il<’s ®n' hour ,,‘* n
lar and chronic rheumatism, and1 ,lttain<Hl on road'  with *

■ , ,• c five-horsepower engine. The ab-is sure to give quick relief. , 1 V •, , . , pence of wear on the tires is mostChamberlain s Liniment is also . . . . .  .. . . .! marked, and the motion is is'rfeetly
most excellent for sprains and
bruises. 1 rice, 25 cents; large 50 ^  present the invention is Just
cents. For sale by all druggists. ( pn«»jng out of the experimental

Rtage, hut it is anticipated that it
Paste im-Aour Hat I

Yes, I was watching the bill pos
ter for John F; Stowe’s big scenic 
production, “ On the Frontier ” It 
must be a fine show the way they 
advertise. Will be in Kerrville 
next Wednesday.

will shortly !>e ]K>.ssible to place cars 
on die market.

Don’t Take The Risk.
When you have a bad cough or 

cold do not let it drag along un
til it becomes chronic bronchitis, 
or. develops into an attack of 
pneumqn-a, but give it the atten
tion it deserves am» get rid of it. 
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy and vou are sure of prompt 
relief, From a small beginning

S U L T A N ’S C IG A R E T T E S .

The sultan of Turkey is very par« 
♦ icular concerning the quality of his 
cigarettes, which accordingly hare to 
he made in a small factory in tha 
royal palace itself. Some half 
dozen workmen are daily engaged, 
and Turkish grown tobacco is raised 
specially for the sultan’s use. The 
host crops in the country are marked 
for his special benefit, and what is 
not actually «elected for making into 
cigarettes must he destroyed. A 
hundredweight of leaves may !>• 
turned over before a pound sufficient
ly fine is found.



The Mountain Sun .... 'n,'re.,‘ w" «-Lt-tr1'.a! .re that is of mi 
much importance to humanity in 

P j a U S H i D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  gi-uerul ,is the Tubi-rcill* --is Sani-

Tbe partisan pres- of the couu- *++++++++* f m

...BY..:
J. E G R l N S T E A D .

Vi 't \V>i<-f Street, ' KeirvHe, Texas.

$  1.00 PER YE A R

Entered a- the pestoffh fr. Kerrville, 
7 \U', for <r,importation through the
mails as seeond-elaa« matter,

A d  vertl sl/ig ri
plica turn. •

trv is giving an alleged ‘ great 
white light’’ on the two sides of 
tlie quarrel between the President

A Country of Homes.
tariutn Pill The bill, as intro- aud Cotigre.-.-
dueed iu the Senate by Senator i ?—  --------------- -
Stokes, of Crockett eounty, i* the j The only bill that has .-o far re
sume as introduced and passed by i ceived easy and courteous attention 
tbe edit ir of this paper in the low. j jn Koth bouses, and the

mileage
I i n  w i n  u o u s e » ,  a i m  : n e  -ugnature; t  

! >-r house of the -Wth- legisla- j (iyv. Torn, is the mileage and per- I
• !•■ S o  c.jipi.sition to pa-iig .-is'd iem  bill, tin- m* a.-nre by which 

: yet manifest, but the failure of the J >.Li«>e shines, car fare and hotel 
ertibr to mentiap it iu J»i« me*- J bill* can be i>ai«I—a »ojt.

í rna le k it  »-n on ap- ■«age bodes little good for the meas- j 
j tire, should it again pass the House 
and Senate.

4.001» Hi) A l»S toll K lit H KM YTY.
It is a matter of gratificai ion and I

pc if gratulatimi to The Kerbville 
Mai ntain S r s  that it succeeded !

Alt) Trea-urerN quarterly Iteport.
The following is a - stunmarv of 

~  ! tbe City Treasurer’s report from
One would infer from the edi- tn-tober Is* 190- to January 1st. 

torial expression of the Bandera, jyqq•

the people aud the 
OOÖtv to the advan

tages h'dd out to this eounty bv

in awakening
j. !•••"• of K'-; r

the eon11 r‘|id ion ot a s\ -t- III of
■ moderi1 î r * M1 roads.

Our irai ,e iiH.rial metti hoi of the
matter made ih the issue of
Septem ■ie 1 2th Sub-eqtii-ht (
Iv. in o\ir i- - lie nf Deo«über 12 , j

■ — the e.vpn•SS101 of the j
views of tl i- luetnbei•s of tie K**rr
eounty «•ouk .issioue r"s e<-ort upon
the mal ter of road« On the night j
<it Dece mbi•r 12 , at a n <-eting of j
the K. i I Vi le Busine »s Me11.’ ft Club- !
that organization adopted the good 
loads matter as special work for 
1000: All these things Me grow
ing out of
effected by the first editorial. I

True enough, little 1ms a; 
been done in tbe premise«, 
comparatively little time has passed

Enterprise that Hun. Sam O’Bry
ant is going to demonstrate the old 
adage, “ Little boys should be seen 
and not heard.” 1 f there is the same 
degree of truth iu that statement1 
that the Enterprise usually instillsj 
into its political editorials Sam 
will la* standing on his desk,yelling 
like a savage and trying to see how 
much noise he can make, as soon 
as he“ gets used to things.”

Will F . Woods, cashier of the 
Woods National Bank, of San An
tonio, was convicted on five counts 
of the indictment in tin* United 
States District Court at San An
tonio.

.lamiary t, 1900, bv cash m gen- I  
enti fund,•ij‘d01.2i); sinking fund, J  
^2,22* .7G . road .. . : gi
ti'2.2Ó ; -January lstp' 1909, total 
cash on hand, $2ji>92.21.

i hcrebv certify fhat thè fittovi' 
is oorrect. W. (». Carpextfjì,

City Treusurèr.
, Exar.ni* -i aud foui >rt ut by 
Finanee CommitU-e, Jau. 19. 1909.

T. F. W. D iete ut, i
D .  H .  ( '< iM T A H E T  l E, ( o lii.
W. A F awittì I 

Attest : A. 1.“ ,bc S. \.

Bid you ever give thought to  the fact that it is largely 
due to (he maierial aid and encouragement, iriven by banks 
and banker.- that this i- a country of homes.aud home 
owners?

Do \ ou realize that this aid and encouragement, which 
'has Ic-i-n -uch a • -in n ikit..' iniprovcin-iits aud • ad-, 
vaneiug property .vklut-s, was possible only because many
p e o p l e  d e p o s i t e d  ill b a u k s  til' il S U l p i l l S  lUOUCV, t h e  l l l Ol l tV

for which tb y bad no immediate use?

Individually these accounts were small, collectively they 
stand for the world’s progress.

__Identify yourself with the movement for making this
a better town, a better trading pointaud a more prosperous 
community of home owners by opening an account with 
the ’

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

OFFICERS «NO DIRECTORS:
It. It I KM I I ,  II. A\| 1.1,1, I. I .  YV, IX i t i : HI,

(>*! Alt Itosi: M il Al., .1. J .  Xi-KELYY, E. (>A I.IIK i l l 'l l ,
4. 4.  VAISl.i:«, I». J .  IMOHN4.il>, I-, 4.. >Y ALKE It.'

i

Ino. C. <ira\ es AN', (i. Carpente
Died.

Mrs, Virgil Storms died at her 
Tlu* minimum punishment Uotm. iu CeIlte, Point Motl(lttyf

I umler these eonvietioiis amounts to i iltl , .  , ,tbe humble- beginning L  . ■ . . - -'«n. 1". Mrs. Storm* had h,... . p five years m the pemteutiary
the maximum fifty veins.

f t 'blit

and
eu

uu invalid for.several years. Her 
death, though not unexpected, has 

¡caused great sorrow iu tin* com- 
There was never in the history tnunity, where .-he was highly .-s- 

!of this country such a tendency teemed. The funeral occurredm i m i - t h e  b e g i t i i n g  whi - made It
. ,) , ,  toward using political preferment Tu«-*davwan mort1 than four centuries from! "  .* imPunJ .

for the purpose of satisfying per
sonal lmte, as exists today. From , 
the president down the game of 
getting even is being played with ! 
reckless disregard for thecredit of 
the country, aud the will of the

the found tig of Koine until Appio* 
Claudius bin bled the famous road 
that has for more than two thous
and years • sustained the trafile m 
and out of cue of the chic fest cities 
of the world. Many a man lias

like two million dollars iu silver 
dollars. They a r e  good dol
lars, and it will make Bierce n lot 
more unhappy to pay it than it will 
Texas to count the rocks and wag 
’em into tlu* vaults of the Treasury 
at Austin.

The unveiling of the Mabuebe 
monument at San Antonio last

planted a civic flower, aud though |I’l’,T^f’ .... ......
he did not live to see its beauty, , . . . ..  .. . .  . * I M  the Waters-Fierce Oil Comand enjoy its lragunce, the world
was greatly blessed from the plant
ing. Hoad building is an invest
ment. Those citizens of the coun
try who now own property are 
holding it in fee, nominally, but in 
reality they are holding it iu trust 
for those who come after them.
.Selfishness has never, and will 
never, greatly benefit tbe human 
race. There can be no investment 
of public funds that will .Wnefit 
the property holders of Kerr couu- 
ty as much as permanent g«M>d 
roads will do. 1

Issuing bonds for the building 
of roads is an absolutely safe man
ner of increasing property values 
twenty-five to fifty per cent. This, 
instead of being a burden upon the 
people, is ati investment that will 
yield them greater returns than j 
any other that eau be made.

A people should be very careful NN hen the Texas Legislatun 
of every move in the matter of ex- convenes two year- hcm*e. there is I 
pending monies for civic improve- a strong probability that 
lueiits, but we have the successful: \ atice -Davidson will be inaugur* 
example of counties in other states,' a'i-d Governor of the Bone ¡Star 
and of other bouuties iu this stute. 1 Mate.
In our judgment no greater bar!
could be raised to the progress- Representative Jenkins will keep 
of Kerr county’than failure at this ! fooling around with some of those 
this time to secure the coustruc- highly charged aineudmeuts of hi*

I ‘a s tumor  Injur  i s  4, ruin, s « j s  
C upt. >. K. It re *

Capt. Sidney Kecs was in the 
city from his farm at the mouth of 
Turtle cre'cK Tuesday. Cupt. Kecs 
says the recent freeze did not dam
age grain except in eases where it 
hud been pastured too close. Cou- 

pany pay the .Urn* of something' tiuuing lh). discussion Mr Keen
said: .

“ Failure of the wheat crops, in 
this country is trequeutly due to i 
too much pasturing. Nature did | 
no provide that a plant could fur-1 
nish food while It was growiug. 
and at maturity also, and when 
the plaid is drawn on during j I 
giuwth it must lessen to an up

„  ,  . pxt-ciuble extent, tie* yield of fruit 11
Sunday was uu act "t appreciation ^  B  v
that raises the people of the Alamo i
City in the estimation of all who! 1 kuow KHwd ero^  of »raiu ,*r<*
knew Ludwig Mahncke. . ôme wbf“ tUe field"

__ i have been heavily pastured, but
. that is the exception and not the 

Messina, Italv, has again been. , . . ., „ .  ̂ , , rule, (»ram that has not been pas- 1
-wept bv frightful tires, and late ,„ , . . , ,1 ' , tilled exei ssiveh was not injured
reports sav that the earth beneath . .., | by the recent freeze.
Ihiil devoted citv continues to quake
a^d tremble. ITIK IO TII» HI,l)ssi»Ms,

Everyone will retnt-mber

¥ ; u l \  Vamp 5hoes|
Courtney Makes ’em 
We Sell ’em

Courtucy’s Full Vamp SShoes are the be»t for the 

• price. If you nr* not.wearing them, now is the be-t 

time to make L good New \ ears resolution, by ie>olving 
that for 1909 you will wear none other than

Courtney’sUr'

Full Vamp Shoes
It Will Pay You

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T h e  O n e  l ^ r i ^ e  S t o r e .

A . B. W IL L IA M S O S  
P ro p r ie to r

C. C. F A V I  C E  T T  
R e g is te re d  P h a rm a e is t

i pa
Kobert , • , -Itainments in Kerrville

tion of permanent roads until sonn* of them explode, and do 
the state damage.

Attorney Celierai Davidson and
The limisi* o! Kepresentatives, at 

Austin, is new the scene of fili*
l,„e„.ri,,K M l »  T W s tM tparli» N t * » U .« - » » n «  fr»t«rr.

the
Cotton Blossoms Mistrel u Com- 

«iv, which gave Several cuter-
nud neigh- {

boring towns n year or more ago 
The company has been re-organ
ized and ou Friday night,February * 
Ö, will put on a minstrel show at 
Bampell’s Opera House, entitled,
“ J lie Old South aud Her «Songs.” 
sp-cially arranged for the Cotton 
Blossoms by Ueorge Howies. The 
company comprises the ln-»t local- y 
talent, and the music, both vocal j £ 
and orchestra, will bo a .  highly <

milliam$on'$ Pharmacy
Call on C- at the K*M.-k Drug Store i

Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately Filled Prescriptions 
Patent Drtiiz- and Sundries 
Fine Cigar- and Tobaec- s

U I

Pharmacist May b° Pound After C b-ing  Hours at His Cottage in Rear
>t the lung -itoi-e

For Iteasoiiable Price* and Prompt De l l ter j  Patroni/e

The Rock Drug* Store. \

meutary battle now F-ing waged 
may possibly be prolonged for 
weeks. D appears that though the 
subinissiotiists have not the necea- 
sarv two lliirds to pass tbe resolu
tion, they have a strong enough 
majority to control the busiuejs of 
the House

The trial “ t Col. Dtincah B. 
Cooper and son tor the murder of 
Senator Carmack, is now on at 
Nashville. T< utiesse«.

y"iid questio.tb that Texas , has au j Khow i-
anti-truet 
hang tire

law that don’t always
new, tlie songs are 

uew, aud the jokes are new. The 
J sketch, “ Old «foc s Return,’ isa 
Uew production entirely, aud has 

Time was when “ lie was eou- ; never before l»eeu oflered to the 
siderei! nn ugly word to uao*iu po- J public.
lite society, but Mr. Roosevelt has 
made it fashionable

The two branche* of the Texas 
Legislature seetu to It* each hold
ing Itflck for the other to make the 
start on the prohibition matter.

The net proceed* of the cuter-! 
tuiumtut will go toth*‘ cemetery 
association's genurul fund. A cor-1 
dial invitation is extend to the pub
lic to 4*»me out ami enjoy the enter
tainment and at the same time 
• i-.-i-t a worthy enterprise. . ‘

* . j

8 R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  8
N H
M F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N  Y
M 11
ü B IL L A R D S , PO O L A N D  B O X -B A L L  t
h »
)( P R I V A T E  D O M I N O  R O O M S  |
H i

R E S T A U R A N T  AND R E A D j N G  R O O M

(J G EO .W .W A L T H E R  , P̂ OP., " KE:tEx“asLE’U
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'nterestinif Items Erom

Town Hnd County.

Mrs. W. A. Martiu, of Des 
Moines, la . is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J .  15. Love.

W. C. Smith, of the Ingrain com
munity, was in Kerrville last Sat
urday.

Prof. M. O. Britt, of Center 
Point, was among the visitors in 
the city last Saturday.

Editor T. A. Buckner, of the 
Center Point News, was a visitor 
in Kerrville InstSuturday.

Misses Hattie Colvin and Ada 
Dowdy, of Ingram, were in Kerr
ville last Saturday.

' Capt. Frank Moore, of Center 
Point, vfas among the viators in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Dr. and MiV Diehard Cok' , 
Mias N ellie Gan ter and Bene Du* 
bus, left Wednesday for the Frio 
Canyon on a camping and fish
ing trip. .

I)r. Ldv><jrd Galbraith,

m i srv .s  n trsv n t: I OK i.ooo.
1*1 HIM VMM HOADS FOK.kEltll 

n i l M l  IS miAUIMl Fit! IT.

111 s m ; s s  mkvn t i.i it is in- 

TKKFSTFM, AM» 1*1(0* 1NENI 

(ITI/K.NS FROM RIFFFItO'T  

PARTS 01 THE ( 01 NTY ARE 

TAKI.Mi THE MATTER I T .

Hayes county, nud 1 find that the 
formations here are almost identi
cal with that in our county. Our 
roads were built at an average of 
$ 1.000 per mile, and I am sure that 
it would cost Kerr county no more 
than that. The best roads we 
have, and they, are ns good as can 
possibly be made, were first grad
ed, on that was placed a layer of 
stone, and a top dressing of gravel, 
or ldoby' exactly like that you 
have here. This road has been in 
constant use for uitie years, and 
there is not u break in it.

••1 can couceiye <>f no greater 
thing for any county than the 
building of permanent roads. The 
town of San Marcos lias made won
derful progress in the past decade, 
and the increase in valuation has

We’re Going to Say Goodbye
To Winter Pretty Soon

Pursuant to a call issued by 
President Carpenter of the Kerr
ville Business Men s ( tub, a mass i been out of all proportion to thei
meeting w m  held at th<......urtbouse, forward movement of the |
on Saturday of last. week, 
tendance was not as large as was

1 he | coouty. Thi'^gl Ut UH’T* ISe llli|
valuation has been more largely 
due to our excellent system of 
roads than to any other ouetUjug.” 

Mr. Bales left Wednesday for 
his home, but an effort will Ik;

desired by good roa'ds enthusiasts, 
but the interest was good.^

The meeting was called to order 
by temporary ehairmau Arthur 
Beai ; Bollili Mavhugh was elected■ timip. \it induce him to return to

Our midwinter clearing sale of 
winter wearables is umv on. We 
are offering splendid values in 
heavy weight underwear, hosiery, 
wooleirs, etc. Blankets and com
forts at a sacrifice.

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStorc 

Kerrville. Texas.

W. (i. Boyle and family, of 
Jauction, arrived in Kerrville Mon
day to attend the funeral of Mis. 
Boyle’s father, Mr. Billinysly,

io was burri 
noon.

W il .  Witt, of Centej* Point, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. 
Witt has sold lus interest in the 
Center Point Roller At ills- to D. T. 
Wills and L. L. Bees.

Mr. H eri Hurt Brent, the Center 
Point Druggust, spent this week 
m Kerrville, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Kawson In his ab
sence from home Chas. Kawson is 
is «taring for his drug business.

temporary secretary.
Permanent orcaimatiou was ef

fected by the election by acclama
tion of the temporary officers. The 
organization so effected is known 
as the Kerr County Hood Roads 
League, Arthur Real, president, 
•I If. Mayhngh. secretary.

**ii motion the president was in

U i t. h

and  Protnofl

this county and make ah addn 
to the people upon the matter of 
road building.

Mr*. Sarah I.. Maker.
Mrs. Sarah L. Baker, wife of 11, 

11. Baker, of this city, died sud
denly at the home of relatives in 
llatehietnw, New Mexico, Satur- 

strneted to appoint a committee of j ,|Hj. ( j anuary ir»th. Mrs. Baker 
three in each commissioner s pie- |m,| l,,.,.» hi ill health several years 
eiuct, to solicit members for lhe|Itli(j went to New Mexico in the 
league. There is no memWrship j |1()j,e c,j- being benefited, 
tee. and all citizens of Kerr county , Deceased leaves a husband and 
are eligible to membership. Hje j family of grown ehildr» i who, 
purpose of this league is to discuss wjt|( nmny friends, sincerely 
the matter of permanent roads for) mou,.n her death.
K* rr county and t*> arrive at a def- j . _______________
inite conclusion as- to the best Meath <>f Mi** Florin»- .(one*, 
method of securing them. j Many of the younger people m

Oil motion a committee on com-.. Kerrville will learn with regret of 
pilation of road building statistics! 
was created. President Real and 
(loiiuty .Commissioner -lobu Rees 
are to constitute two members of 
the committee, and they are to se
lect the third member. The duty 
of this committee shall be to col
lect all available information iu 
regard to the matter of road build
ing. road building machinery,bond

’S ? 
.v/iM

Our grocery department is always 
the snme, uone better.

The Famous,
O i»G *R  R O S t M T H ^ L ,  Prop .

PIIOM (i7. NEXT Mooli TO I*. O.

the death of Miss Floriue Jones, 
which occurred at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., on the lfith inst.

Miss Jones spent several months 
in Kerrville a tew years ago and 
made many friends among the 
young people while here.

Senator Real’s ( »mwlttees.
Julius Beal. State Senator from

probable interest rates on t|li8 24th Senatorial District, wmissue
bonds,.’etc., and have same ready j appointed chairman of the com 

All kinds of altering and repair work ) u> „uiinjit at the next meeting-of on j^ b lie  Debt, Claims and

5*ij r f i r m s
M

R i i n c h e s H
------------------- NCity Property

E .  U  S U B L E T T ,
SuutUHNnr to  lU uihlcr »V Nuhlutt
R e t i l  l i s t n t c  A g j e n t

promptly dom . Ladies’ *kirti ‘-leaned.

S. F R IE D M A N , T a ilo r.

KERRV ILLE. TEXAS 
Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 

Also mak“ suits to order.

j the leugne, which will occur on the .Account*. He i* also a inetnberof 
first Saturday iu April, at -  p. iu 

A roll of membership was pre
pared, and the- following names 
were secured «> members at the stock and Stock-raising, Labor,

the following committees. Educa
tion. Public Land and Land Office, 
Public Health, Public Printing,

(dose of the meeting :
Arthur Real, J .  K Mayhngh, J .  

E Hrinstead, A. B. Williamson, 
J .  R. Burnett, Joe Byas, D. 11. 
Comparctte, J .  \V. Burney. \\ . D.

Milling and Irrigation, Privileges
and Elections.

I(eii|>p<*intvil Postmaster.
Postmaster Clins. Real recently

‘ J .  A. McBryde was in Kerrville 
Wednesday from his ranch near

juVt^received a pair of very fine ! McBride, W. H. Furr.^b; Bnri«-tt., r,.ceived his appointment to a third
Poland China hogs from Burg 
Bros, of Bernent, 111.

term as, Postmaster at Kerrville. 
Owing to the' fact that presi-

S A. Taylor, Griffin, A. C. Schrei
ner. W. G. Carpenter, Loui
weber. Alb* rt Real. dentini post-office appointments

The Eurka Telephone l ompany j , { ,s ho|1|Mi by « ffleers and mem- are 1iOW lljn,i,. the merit system, 
has bought the concrete business h rs frf the league that the mem- j it ¡g g ^ i y  to Mr. Real’s credit 
house iu Center Point , known as ,,c.r<hi,, committees in the various , hftt this réam-oinrtm ut. was mad 
the Calloway building, and will 
use ita *  an office for th>• ( enter 
p0ittfT*iephoti« 1a -hinge. The ¡i0^g lt< Aprii meeting At tlmt record and < "•ell. nt pun
»ale was made through E L-. Sub j (,-n1 j. |, ,j„d that (i< Hi -v action 1L- s* i vi< i-.__

; may bo had m regard to the mat
ter of beginning the construction 
of good roads for Kerr county’.

have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch ami 
city, tlmt we are offering at bargain.*. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'll Sts.
A l s o  A tft tn t  K e y  S i n n t  1 'u r k ,  S u n  A n t o n i o .  T « x n N

*<

S K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x e s ,
I * .  1». I V O X  

3.13

B E I T E L  L U #M  B E R  C O . ,
H. V. S C H O L L , M a n a g er

D E A L E R S  IN
. V

L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

! bcidiip committees in the various this reappointment, was
community will secure a large en- without petition or solicitation up- 
roll ment i>v the tune the league on Ins part, but as an acknowledge

YARD NEAR DE POT 
PHONE 28

O BOX 126
K E R R V Î L L E ,  T E X A S

lett, of this city.

VALENTINES
♦♦♦♦

Auything from a

l » o s t  (C u rd

to a
D i m r i o n t l  H in g

*♦ ♦ ♦

OrTKIAN AND 
ÎEWELF.R.S E L F ,

(»pl>. .Side Entrance of Chas. 
Schreiner Co’»,

Cane Seed <
(.MUM liO VM al*K( I VI.1ST V la- 

l l s  K I I!It\ II.I.I .
J .  H Bales, for ten years county 

commissioner of Have*, and one of 
the be*t authorities on good roads ( 
in the state of Texas, was in Kerr-! 
viile Wednesday. Mr Bale» was 
the -cipcrinteudent of 111• building 
of the Slaves county roads, which i 
are «ccond to none in the state. In 
discussing llu proposed permanent | 
road building for this county Mr. 
Bales said; ■

• The gein-nfl topogiii] hy < i Iv n 
county is much the same as that of|

We are buying 
cane seed and 
will pqiy highest 
market price.

(has. Schreiner Co.

si. ansili ̂ «¿1.0. MORRIS Prop. • ÿ j
< —  > >
j  Positively ro  regular B"ir.4- : .  *
j  taken without a Certificate from .  ? 
® a Doctor Atatimr tt it tii* v have "  w

> v Clean Clothes i
Even if they are .not very 
fine give ope a look of res 
poeubiliiy. When w.e do 
yout laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any

17 lots, wnrth 
town, the county *cat. to trad® for 
hind of equal value, in the neigh
bor hood of Kerrville.

¿2  it j  (*;■ B erry.

1  no Tubcrcule-is. 
<
<
< II: lt.001 Ml

(».(HI. i.. tin ^ Come t-o the mountains and 
1  a pleasant month during

< VV VTKI!
< S I It K FT
t cSallisuw, Okln

> > 
> >
>¡1 

n >  > 
> >

Kerrville. > \

> > Our Bi£ Basket <.

im

Leave» Kem-ille every' week 
on Tuewlay and returns Eri 
day. Your laundry will bo 
i .ill <1 fer and delivered fi'e®. • 
Ilav<- you/ laundry ready by 
M -nday evening.* . . " ,

Ran I Steam l^aundry
Hi:RRi-« r  r a x v s o n , Agt. ;

PHONE 37. KERRVILLE

I
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TOBACCO AS LEGAL TENDER
In C o lon ia l  T i rv r s ,  and After, Weed 

W a *  L oo ked  U p on  as M o n e y  

in the South,

In Of)! *!i’ ai tillC', ;l!>11 lIlil< <•«! after
i!.\’ in■. 11»j><• i111> iHt> of -11n* ( 'nitcd
8f:r. • had !... n ostahliduil, tobacco 
" ;l'  I - ‘I !• »fl'-r in , fl ic  sonile rn 
t̂<i(- -, 1 Ims in Maryland and Vir-

/’i’”ii all government fee - and fax.'
\\c!,c payable in tobacco until lié»6,
"hen federal money was substituted.
• l,l hi tin* nicaiifimo the District of 
< 1 d umica laid hi'eli ceded to the fed- 
yr.il government, with such laws a 
v.cre in  force here, miles- -m , ¡ii,,a l 

ly altered .by congress. So. as a ryn* 
Si‘*]HC'll<e of the preSMMV nf other 
"ork and interests upon corigre-s, to- 
' aeeo remniiusl .Je^ul tende r in tl.
I 1 'Itici o f  ( 'o l t i i u h ia  un ;  il i 

time-. As late as IHK.'t the fe 
' l i e  < lerk  of t'.i s u p r e m e  a onrt.  f..r

example, in any transaction -when 
the federal government was itself j 
J'artv. wetv -till apprai'i d in jjoundi 
of tobacco and settled at the treasury 
by file old standard of valuation. It 
is possible that there remain some 
exceptional fees overlooked hv eon* 
"less which ina)' still ho settled in 
toboecoi

SAUM .S OK Mils. SOLOMON. 

Itciiur the Confessions of the Hei
en It it in* reiit It Afile.

| „ fiA i,Y  M 'U T U C h h th

Ji

WAS THERE WITH OB'ECTION
Old Fellow Saw Infringement of Con

stitution in Work Engineers 
Were Doing.

\n ofTicial of the state of Alabama 
once called on to gaugb the wa

ter in a stream in that state. While 
he was engaged in this task an old 
chap earn« along in a cart drawn by 
a single ox. The old fellow halted 
for a while and surveyed the work
men under the direction of the bf- 
iieial menttones). Finally he asked :

“What on earth air them men doin’ 
there?”

“They are trying,” politely re- 
PjKimhsl the official, “to find out how 
many bucketfuls of water run down 
this creek in the course of 24 hours.”

The old chap gazed at the party in 
mute wonder. “ Mister, is that a 
fact?” he impiircd.

“Yes,” was the answer, “that’s 
just what they are doing.”

“Well." observed the old man, 
pravelv, after another earnest con
templation of the work in hand, 
“Well, mister, it may bo all right, 
hut it do appear to me that the thing 
is unconstitutional.”

W O M A N 'S  S P U R .

"  ‘The scent was excellent that 
frosty morning. She walked a«rogs 
the field, holding her riding skirt 
free of her patent leather boots and 
silver spurs.' ”

“Spurs?” shouted the editor. 
,rWh«t ails you, man?”

“Spurs,” the puziled author re
peated. “Don’t they wgar spurs now
adays? I know they used to.”

“Woman never wear spurs unless 
they ride astride. They wear one 
spur—one only. What good would a 
second l>e, except to tear the 
clothes ?”

“I see,” sail! the other. “A natural 
error, wasn’t it ?”

“Only a natural error for an 
ignoramus. But the usual writer of 
sporting stories is an ignoramus. I 
rarely mad a sorting story but I 
coma across some error quite as 
blatant as this of yours.”

G R E A T  L O S S  O F  L A B O R .
a».

Probably no reader has the least 
idea what is the total amount of im
prisonment. to which offenders in 
♦hia countrv are sentenced every 
ytmr. Tin* figures an* remarkable. In 
round numliera !>50 people receive 
aeutMiu* of t,2<H> years’ penal servi
tude aud 19?»,000 people receive sen- 
tiwcci. of 10,000 years’ imprison
ment. That is a total of 20,800 
year« What a dreadful loss this is
to the country! Not only have all 
these people to lie fed, clothed, 
housed, guarded, but they are prac
tically idle or. at least, their work 
is of Htfh* value. The great ma
jority of thoui an* in the prime of 
working life, agisl from 20 to 00.- 
Londou Auawors.

(Translated by Helen Rowland)

Verily, my daughter, the days of 
the honeymoon are numbered aud 
its waue is curly ; fora man waketli, 
up from love’s young dream .with ! 
the coming of the first gas bill.

And the thousandth kiss i s  not j

as the first, nor a daily duty liked ) . * ■ *
unto a bi-weekly privilege.

When a man groweth restless 
after dinner.

When a woman forgetteth to curl 
her hair.

Whetl a man gapeth and gnzeth 
moodily at the lire.

When a woman groweth suspic
ious and asketh questions.

When lie forgetteth Ui.^kiss 
her goodby in the morning.

When she forgetteth that lie fqt- 
gettetli.

When lie observetli that her 
frocks do not lit in the hack.

When he observetli not"whether 
they lit or not.

When lie begiifiieth to “ work 
evenings.'’

When she sleepeth late in the 
mornings.

When mutual conversation be-1 
cometh an effort.

When they exchange biting crit- 
sistus via the dog, saying, “ Fido, 
thy master loveth thee. Thou are 
on his level;” or “ Fido, thonart a 
ucky dog! Thy mistress doth uot 
ceep thee always upon a leash nor 
muzzle thee in company.”

Then, ah, then ! the honeymoon 
goeth down aud the darkness com
et h on apace—also the tame oat 
and the affinity.

For the tame eat doeth the wom
an’s bidding and admireth her 
iair, while the aflinity boldeth a 

man’s hand and tnanicureth his 
uuils. lie  knoweth her soul is 
jure by the way her pompadour 

curleth about her ears aud he per- 
eiveth that she hath a sympathetic 

mind by the fit of her apron.
Aud the tame cat and the affin

ity, they net as a salve where the 
ushaml and wife have become a 

mutual irritant. Give them the 
’ruit of their lnliors. Belah !

FURNITURE
AND

v . V

Household Goods.

KUCHIN

•a J

There is no 
one article of 
household fur
niture that is 
so great a eon 
venienceas the 
Kitchen Cabi
net . 11 saves 
titue aud it al-

so saves tin- grocery bill. Don’t 
try to keep house longer without 
one. \\ e have a nice line.

Gl

W.A. Fawcetts Co.,
H O M E  O U T F IT T E R S

ail btras ah 
•OK t*£*r

Fireless Cookers f
■

The G reatest A id  to M odern 

H ouseho ld  Econom ics

See them at Our Store

RODIN S SIMPLICITY.

I h<■lieve it is s a f e to sav th a t  the  f
im pressi,  inaiti] ity of Rodin has kept ♦
his reason and1 impulse al u ;i\- hand ♦
in h a n d ,  and he 0l, therel'ore, as *
fra n k and youthful. IIS full .1>1 yharm. X
at 6? ;ns he wais at :i;d. l i e i ins to 2
open 1lis eves each morning witIt as j
mui h wonder and impressr. m a b il itv Í
as a y<»Util l»f 2D. . ’iVh.it . i' calle, 1 J
Kodim'«<|U0 is simpIv a f r ink and ♦
unreasoned statement of fact. The 
beauties you find in his work hap'pen 
by the way. N ou cannot imitate it 
unless you nestle into his viewpoint 
and feel life as lie feels it.—tiutzon 
Borgluni, in ( ’raftsman.

B A N I S H I N G  T E M P E R S .

H O S E L ,  S A E N O E R  & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.

U . i i l . r a  I n

G enera l M erchandise
PHONE 1.13

Biiy and .Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Buy and Sell , We kindtv solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
»•♦•«♦♦••««• »«♦«»»««•♦»«««♦«•♦«««««••I • ♦ • «♦♦»♦ • ♦»♦ i

ARM ADILLO S
W A N TE D

D I M L Y  R E M E M B E R E D .

Who is that man 
you as if he Jcucw

Mrs. Gaswol! 
who looker! at 
you ?

Mrs. II ighsome— He is a man who 
has done some professional work for 
me once'or twice, lie ’s a chiropo
dist.

Mrs. ^ « r d l —Chiropodist? O, 
yes; Fvieijs^yd of them. They don’t
believe in foreordi nation, do they? ¡Jerome K. Je

“ I wonder sometime- if good tem
per might not 1m* taught. In business 
we use no harsli language, say no un
kind things jh> one another. The 
shopkeeper, leaning a. rose ffie couiP 
ter, is all smiles and affability—he 
might put up his shutters were he 
otherwise. Hasty tempers arc ban
ished from the city. Can we not see 
that it is just as much to our interest 
to banish them from everywhere?”—

Will al«n pay best prie*» for good 
shaped baskets, Address

CHA 8 . A PELT,
Phone \'o 28. Comfort, Texas. 
Ranch 2 1 2  miles west of Comfort

DON’T FORGET

>e\t door to side entrance to 
Kerr»tile Mercantile Co., on 
Main St., yon will »Ind Mrs. 
O’Neal's studio where too ran 
yet a splendid photograph of 
yourself or family, also any 
»lew or kftdae work promptly 
done. Yottr trade solicited.

romo.

THE
FAMOUS

SAN ANTONIO BEEIf

Talk l* cheap# but you cannot controvert
{ ¿ U J
b e e r  is subject to cllmatlc^l comdjiion*. 
No snore favorable climate Is kno^njmny- 
U here for the product ionXol »  non’
bacterial beverage ihmA ours b . [Jfou cai 
moke o <ood bec^trbm rinipure 
Ml unhealthy climate. Y | j j  
Do not he dl compe«-
lor St Our u t

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 

Dentist
Office over Newman & Williamson’s 

Store

Kerrville, - Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET

chai!
There 
convi

^■AN ANTONIO ÜIEWINÜ*- A SSO C IA TIO N
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JO H N  F. ST O W E ’S  

Greatest of all American Western Dramas,

O N  T H E  F R O N T IE R ”
Hut So Far .Mo Visible Hesult is Ef

fected by Flights» of Oratory 
In llotinr anti Senate.

Under a Big Waterproof Tent 
Seating Capacity for 2000 People 

40—People in the Cast—40 
Gorgeously Mounted, With Elegant Scenic Effect'

An Atmospheric story of the Lone Star State before Lav
reigned supreme

■ x Big Band Concert at High Noon
Grand Orchestra of 10 Skilled Musicians 

Doors Open at 71:30—Curtain at 8: 1 3 sharp 
Positively the Greatest Dramatic Production Ever Seen Under Canvas

ernor came out strong on anti trust THEY WILL PLAY THE DEVIL.
matters in his message. The National Stock Company

He takes a shot at ‘boot-leggiu’ ’ play wnly royalty plays, that is 
au d ‘frosty j ’ints’ and places the P*ays by the best playwrights and 
braud of U. U. C. on “ the “ thirst >ttre win»ers, and must pay a oer- 
quenchers association in general-” , ,a n̂ royalty to the author from the

In discussing “ court proceed- proceeds of every show. In their 
ure” Mr. Tom suggested in an off. repertoire is the play that is draw- 
hand way that Texas ought to se ll1 *̂8 crowds nightly in the cit-
about eleven milliou yarJs of red *e8’ l ,vv*l- ’ 1 he Nat-
tape and cut the meshes of her \ ¡onal Stock Company wiUhold the 
thief net down to iniunow size.

Has Cause«! the Second Week «if the 
•‘list Legislator«* to Look Like 

•'{«» Cents, Hut the Emi of 
Argument Is Mot Yet 

in Sight.

No mention is made in the mes
sage of a tuberculosis sanitarium,' 
but the Governor recommends such 
legislation ns will best conserve 
the public heulth.

boards at Pam pell’s Opera House 
one week, beginning Monday 
night. February 8. Ther** will be 
a complete change «>f program ev
ery night. Every entertainment 
will lie worth the price.

Í FARE  f Of i
1.

(1

The chief executive still has his ReV. Albert T. Massey and wife 
old knife up his sleeve for the rail- of Boerne, were guests of Dr. and 
roads and closes his message with Mrs. R. Galbraith, Monday night, 
a recommendation that the railroad Mrs. Massey w.is here to discuss 
tares be “ cut t.« the red.” church work, and addressed mem-

There have been only 200 bills bers of the -luuior Guild at the 
j introduced in the House so far, but Parish house Monday afternoon, 
the people need not be disoonr-

| aged, the ctop will reach 800 be-1 Use Golden Crown
( fore the (dose of the session.

The 1 louse yesterday, after Flour-it is the Best
spending the greater part of the j  r i ^ . . u
week in technical squabbling of 3 0 0  U l i e d p e S t  F lO U T
fine points aud paaliumeutary pec- |p | GX3S

Special to the Sun,
Austin. Texas, January 22.—

“There is really something doing 
here all the time” —but it ain’t 
much. The House holds sessions 
in the afternoon, au<l the Senators 
stroll over to sec them. Speaker 
Kennedy is saul to have put in au
order for a gross of new rawhide . , , .. . . . . . ,  ,,, , , n i to keep down a fight,when he said,mallets t«> be used especially in the j , , , . .

• adilloes, set the submission mat- ^
ter as special order for February 4. v-. ,1 - Ensign Chester Niuiitz, who has

The Senate is wrestling with the visiting his parents, Mr. and
submission matter today, but it is Mrs. Win. Niraitx, left Thursday
obvious.that they are like the fel- for Norfolk, his leave of absem-e
low whose friend was holding him having expired

Kerrville

One INi^ht Only, 

Wednesday, Jonuary 27 ,
D E P O T .

SELFIWATCEES
I f f , ’ \v|i » hits beeil iug her«* yesterday.

l-V,-ery legi»•liitun* to have jii 't disc«
i ¡inti-lobby law was
it was a •‘platform

pre tty hard hnstl«\ by a gang of politic
llg to dig up stuff Dallas convention i
tin■ readers. ( fOV* liecait'»* anv man
ÿf‘)it in his usual ever thought it was

“Seeds that Grow”
arc «*••« I n d «  t h a t  « a n  b a  O n w i .
W t  do «hr ««-»ting.— Tou run no risk I I f  yon 
• ■ r i l r n  e i t h e r  for pleasure or profit you 
abonWl atuily “ T h e  U t d l a «  A m .r U .n  hr Ml 

r."  A postal cant will bring yo» » copy *>7 re«“™ “>■«>
W. A T L E E  B U R PE E  *  CO.. Se«4 Ora w ere. PhltaAetphla, P rana

t  ZIMHERMANN & SONS, ?
Successors to B . M. Hixson & Co.;

A  L IV E R Y , FEEL) A N I)  S A LE  S T A B L E

\

Ù

£ Cater Especially to Drummers

subm ission ami two-eent fare dis-
cussion.

There are «put** a buucU of the 
<»1«1 memlters of the House seat- 
teretl about the hall, 41) of the ‘«>l«l 
guard* in all. In the Senate are 18 
hold-overs ami re elections. In 
the third house there appears to be 
all th«* oltl gang and several **pla- 
t nous’’ <>f th«* reserve fore«*.

.\iu«iiig th«* «’Dicers ami <*l«*tks of 
the two'hor.ses one sees many fa
miliar faces,prominent among them 
b-ing, t'lyde Smith, Bob Barker,

• S- be Newman ami J .  L Robinson,
! I lit* ‘Jewett 1 )Wi 
th«» mascot of 
since the 22ml.

1; is really a 
! for th«* pres* ga 
worth offering 
cnior < ampbelI 
Droiii«*(larv«*s(jUe message covering 
everything from how to cure pea- 

1 vine hay to fixing tin* boundary 
i lines in the Transvaal, and is now 
I threatening tin* House with a 
! second dose of 'dictionary’ if they 

don’t gefbusy aud cut out their 
! tilibustering and f(M«lisht)ess.

In his me.-sage the Goveauor 
patted the present adininiftrati«»n 

|on th«* back until its coat got 
shiny, ami basketfuls «if bouquets 
to the dOth legislature.

Your correspondent iutemled to . 
write a ‘full report on the Gov
ernor’a message, but after watch
ing the “absorbed and thrilling in
terest” with which th«* members of 
this august body listene«l to its 
reading, decided that the space 
would be better used for a discus
sion of the history of the boll 
weevil.

The salient points of the message 
are that the Governor favors the 
same policies he stood for two 
years ago—“ only wusser.” In his 
message he discusses various 
‘planks’ in theDemoerattc platform, 
although there is but oue plank iu 
it, and that is said by the minority 
to be au old, worm-eaten board.

The executive wisely advises 
thelegislature to take a look into the 
penitentiaries and the manner in 
which state convicts are handled 
and cared for.

One of the few really good 
things that the 30lh legislature did 
was to strengthen the hand of the 
attorney general so he could make 
the trusti“cltmb a tree.” The Gov-

better hold that other sou-of-a- 
gun, I'll stand.’ Neither house is 
disposed to take the initiative, and 
it is not probable that the Senate

Tom Stanley, who hud been vis
iting at the Whorton ranch, re- 

| turned Thursday to Sabihal Mr. 
Stanley will return soou with tiis 
family and locate at the ranch.will vote on submission this week

There is rumor about the capitol j ( ’apt. Chat-ls Schreiner left Wed* 
that the state will purchase brushes m*sday for Houston to attend a 
and put the penitentiaries matter meeting of the board of directors 
through a kalsoming prove-*, but of the Texas Guarantee Life As- 
more conservative meu, those who; surntice assoeation. 
do not lean to jingoism aud putdii
slauder, think the.re will be real 
reform. ,

Representative Hill took a shot 
at tin* anti-lobby law while speak- 

Mr. Hill seems 
rored that the 
pass«1«! because 
lemand” made 
d pirates at the 
i I'JOB, and not 
if intelligence 

worth a tink-
er datr.

Imlications now ar«* that Subm is
sion will take itp sonn* time  ̂ In 
tln* «*vent of the failure to submil, 
Texas will Imve tln* hottest light 
over a prohibition bill in th** legis 
lature that tli« state lins ever 
knowu.

J .  M. Ko’ cn, of Cauev, Kansas 
spent several days iu Kerrville the 
first ««f the week, a guest at the St. 
Charles. Mr. Boren is a cattle 
buyer and was in .this country 
looking at some cattle upon which 
was making bids.

A I,«hmI On«* ('«iraintr.
A very interesting event will be 

tin* appearance here January 27. «>f 
the four act melodrama entitled, 
“ On tin* Frontier,” a sceni«* j>t*6- 
ffuction of splendor, th»* company 
carrying two special carloads of 
scenery aud uittchauie il effects, and 
40 people including a »plemlid 
military band of 18 pieces.

few  Words to Kerr  
County Citizens,

If you hav*1 not bought a lot or two in the Lowry a«Hiti(»n to K err- 
ville, the oh«»ic«*at, tie*t located and lowest priced residence property in 
Kerrvill»-, let us urge you not to delay longer. There arc only twenty-five 
out of one hundred and twenty-five lots left.

We give below a list of the purchasers up-to-date. Look over the 
list. These people are friends and acquaintances of yours, ask them what 
they think about it.

A sm all investment in this property will make you money. Our terms 
are very easy. Will accept small cash (myment down and balance to suit 
purchaser. We couldn’t afford to make these terms if we didn’t know the 
lots will greatly increase in value.

We especially invite the ranrhmen and farmers to inv«*at in this 
property. Buy a lot or two for your children. They will be worth much 
more money soon, than we now ask for them, 
buy before it is too late.

Following is list of purchasers:
L. A. Schreiner, 4 John Anderson, 4 
W. D. Hope and W. D. McBryde, 4

Again let us urge you to

E. E. Palmer, 2 
Hy. Staudt, 2 
J .  E. Grinstad, 2 
J .  M. Hamilton, 2 
Geo. Benson, 1 
Le« B Miller, 2 
Adam M orriss,.'{
W. H. Rawson, 2 
W. Whorton, fi 
Miss Mabel Davey, 11 
J .  C. Lawson, 2

H. V. Scholl, 2 
Chas. Beinen, 2 
B. M. Hixson, 2 
P. J .  Kirkland, 1 
Wm Watson, 2 
Ernest Schwcthclm, 2 
H. Remsehel, 2 
Miss Mary Gowan, 2 
J .  S . Isiwrance, 4 
A. B. Storey, 1

Otto Doebtder, 2 
E . Galbraith, I 
Thos. Frayne, 4 
George Morris, 2 
W. A. Faweett, 2
V.  J .  Haag, U 
Jno. P . Michon, I 
Hy. Henke, 2
J .  T. Moore, 2 

T. Weston. 2 
Bruno Schott, 5 
R. C. Saner, 5
W . H. Reno, 1

J. 1*1. Sc W. E>. LOWRY, Owners.
U P P t V  TO

J. M. Lowry, Korrville, Texas.
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Charles Schreiner 22
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machinery

Cheapest is never best in any
thing. / Our goods in this depart
ment are bought with an eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 
best and most stylish fabrirs in 
the market.

Our clothing department is in 
charge of an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better service for the 
money.”

Groceries are always sold very 
close. The larger the bill the 
merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship
ment the lower the freight. \V<* 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date.

We are handling Springfield and 

Stndebaker wagons and vehicles; 
Acrmotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline disc 

plow’s and Beeriug binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

ItR I P C  O F  I M M )  F i t  A I* A US
(Continued iron» First Page.)

she looked up at her uncle's face, 
Hitch a look of pity and sympathy 

’ was ou her countenance that I a l
most cried out in admiration of the 
picture. It was her soul 1 saw.

“ Suddenly the music ceased, 
and the room became dark, but 
the picture was indelibly graven 
upon my miml, and 1 see it now- 
just as 1 saw it then. I returned 
to uiy room, but not to sleep. A 
long time 1 tossed in sleepless eng- 
itation upon these strangers among 
whom my lot had been c ist .

“ At last I slept again, a sound 
sleep —to be awakened at dawn by 
the whinnying of a horse. 1 arose, 
and as 1 looked out through the 
door, the twilight of a soft Sop- 
temlier day was kissing the eyelids 
of nature that she wight awake 
and become accustomed tothe light, 
before the sun sent bis darting 
rityk over the mountain top.

“ As 1 walked around the house 
to the old well to perform my 
morning ablutions, 1 encountered 
Milton Carsted, seated in his fav
orite chair on the gallery. He 
Ixide me a cheery good morning, 
without a t r a e e  of the sorrow that 
hnrdeued his heart, ami I thought 
as I stood by the well and slowly 
drew the bucket up, How grand 
and good is he, how near immor
tal, who can bear his burden in his 
heart, and not wear his sorrows 
like a plaeard on his brow.

“ At breakfast, the family were 
bright and cheerful, and having 
become in a measure accustomed to 
my presence among them, engaged 
in conversation that sounded 
strangely i haste and elegaut to me, 
after having spent several years 
among the rough, uncouth, though 
generous and big-hearted then,who 
represented the advauee guard of 
America’s civilization.

“ 1 arrived at the ranch on Mon
day iiitrlil, though at the time I did 
not know it, so little thought was 
given to the Holy Sabliatli, by 
most people, in those trying Iron- 
tier days. A s  a mark of  how en
vironments can change us, even I, 
who had been taught from infancy 
to respect and revere the Holy day, 
had, in a few short years, so lapsed 
into the customs of my assooiates 
that I scarcely ever kuew when 
Sunday came.

“ I spent the remainder ol the 
week doing odd jobs about the 
place, that needed to be done. Mil- 
ton Carsted told me to do what 1 
thought best. That hart his broth
er Hut her had any special Work he 
wanted mo to do, lie would have 
told me of it .

“ Before the arrival of my em
ployer on Saturday evening, I had 
gathered from vaiious sources that 
the family were poor in wojrldly 
wealth, though all seemed happy 
and contented. Once only did Iv
hear a word that seemed to chafe 
at poverty. One day at dinner 
Mrs. Hamilton referred to the fact 
that they were poor and regretted 
certain inconveniences. When she 
had spoken, her afflicted brother 
said:

“ 'No, sister,we are not .so poor. 
Think of the wondrous plenty in 
the land. All nature’s storehouse 
is open to us. We do not eaj from 
silver plates, "tis true, nor sit on 
ottomuus of plush from Afghan 
courts. Our food does not com
prise the rich viands that graced 
King Arthur’s tabic,but ’tls whole
some and abundant. We do 1 not 
sleep on beds of down, perhaps, 
but nature makes them soft for ns 
by ]>erniittiiig us to sleep so souud- 
ly that we do uot feel the rough
ness ; and besides, my sister, only 
he is really poor who has no wealth 
of treasure iu his soul.’

“ <>u Saturday brothei Lutherj 
¡came, and though, but little more 
•than a Week since they bad parted! 
their meetiug was a most, affecting1 

j scene. I. who had never known a 
i broth«*i '> love, could not compre
hend i t ; but this attachment, 1 

I learned afterward, was no ordinary
love of brothers.

\ ' ’
“ A* I went to my bed that night,

I wondered what these people
would do on Sunday.

( H A I T K U  V I I .

A 0IS( Ol'KSE ON INTIDKUTV.
I

“ A gentle ruinfell in the night,! 
and washed the cobwebs from 
the sky and bathed the faee of na- i 
ture, *o that when I arose the next j 
morning, the whole world seemed ' 
to have decked itself iu bright at
tire in honor of the day.

“ I dressed and went to the old 
well, which seemed now to have) 
been a life-long friend. The house! 
was ipiiet, and l thought that alii 
were still asleep, having a late and 
lazy Sunday morning, as .tnuuy 
families do, but I was wrong. As 
I stood gazing at the east, where 
the big round early autumn sun 
showed half his body above the 
shoulder of a mountain that east a 
long dark shadow across the val
ley, I heard a subdued murmuring 
voice, and realized that Milton Car
sted was offering up a morning 
prayer on the Holy Sabbath day. 
His pleading tones seemed to 
bring the household and surround
ings very near to God. The prayer 
was finished, but still I stood iu an 
attitude of reverence. Kre I could 
recall my mind from the thought 
inspired by tbe sacred service, a 
chord was struck upon the piano 
and my uew found frieuds broke 
forth in song. 1 recognized the 
deep strong bass of Luther Car- 
sted’s voice, and his brother Mil-

ton’s soft rich tenor, but the di
vinely sweet soprano gave me a 
start. It was like the Voice of 
•letinv Lind, whom I oin*e heard in 
Boston, only it struck me deeper 
because if traveled upon the wing* 
of love. They sang that grand old 
hymn, .

j "Hark! a voice from Edeti stealing, 
Sui-h as hut the angels know,

Hope Its seiig of <h* er is singing,
“ It i* lK?tter further on.’

Hope is singing, still is singing,
Softly in an under-tone;

Singing as if God had taught it,
“ It Is hotter further on.”

Night and day it sings the same song, 
Sings it when I sit alone;

Sings it no the heart tnny hear it,
‘ It is better further on. ’

On the grave it sits and sings it,
Sings it when ihe heart would groan; 

Sings it when the shadows darken 
“ It is better further on.”

Further on! 0  how much further?
Count the mile-stones one by one;

No! no counting, otil> trusting,
“ It is better further on”
They sang in tones of such im

plicit fuith and trust that I could 
not but feel ashamed that some

times I thought life was a soft of 
a punishment instead of the home 
where our souls have a chance to 
show their streugth in victory over 
the evil passions of the flesh. Such 
songs as that, sung as that was, 
cannot but tend to lift our world 
toward that higher plane where an
gels work.

“ 1 walked around to tin- gallery, 
ami though there wen* chairs 
there, moved bv that inexpressible 
inner mechanism of the human 
consciousness that makes men act. 
most often, as they feel, 1 took an 
humble sent upon the lower step.

••Shortly after the singing ceas
ed. Mr. Carsted, as 1 shall hereaf
ter call my employer, and Milton, 
as I shall call him in mv story, be
cause his brother called him s o ,  
while Milton called Luther brother, 
came out on the gallery. They had 
the same, look of deep regard for 
each other upon their countenances, 
as they had shown when they met 
the day before, while the samo 
kindly smile was on each of their 
faces, as they wished me a . good 
morning.

(Continued Next Week.)

B a k i n g  Po w d e r
A b s o l u t e l y  T u re

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
—Made from Grapes—

A  Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food


